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In this study we integrate information technology into method course 
with 54 pre service business teachers. Theory-in-use includes Torraco's 
knowledge management model and Ertmer's scaffolding technology 
integration model as strategy. Two research stages were conducted to 
develop a literature-experience based inventory, then repeated measure in 
four quasi-experimentation. Finally, research result shows five patterns of 
pre service teachers' awareness growing toward integrating information 
technology into Business instruction. They are action- innovation, 
de-efficiency, belief- feverish, vision Quest, and school-resistance. Those 
five scenarios within microteaching discourse were well understood 
through the explanation by knowledge belief theory for the obstacle that 
the pre-service teacher facing while putting information technology 
integration into action. Narrative interpretations focus on the way the 
transitional process of knowledge belief. 
 
